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Hocal Affairs.
Fahct Goons. Miss M. L. Lssarus Imi just

her new millinery and tansy drees goods,'
btai At Invites tho publia to call and examine.

Taa millinery goods jast opened by Mist Anna
Painter, at hor Mora la Market street, art admired
by all who bar teen them. Call and examine.

Dbdicatiob. The Lutheran and German Re-

formed Church at Watsontown, thli county, will be
dedlsated en Sunday next, 12th but. MlnUten from

broad will be In attendance.

Wa bar been requested to etate that a meeting of
the Merchants' Association will be held In the arbi-tratl-

room of the. Court House, in this plaoe, on
Wednesday, 8th tut., at 1 o'clook, P.M.

Ton Vim Latbst. Harry Thaoherii now open-

ing another handsome stock of boots and shoes, of

ths latest yres and beet quality, wbleb he offers at
.greatly reduced prioe. Remember the place

Pleasants' building, two doors east of Adams' Ex-

press offloe, Market Square.

Falsa GaftcBRtBt. We eH attention to the ad-

vertisement of Messrs. W. 8. Furman A Co., who

tiave lataly taken the store-roo- formerly oooupied

'by Owrsh Brown, Market street, and slocked it
"with new and froth supply of groceries, provisions,

At. Give them a eall.

Tavisq Obdisakcb. Our worthy Chief Burgess
' gives notice, In onr advertising columns, that if the
owners of town lots who have not yet laid their
paramenia do not proceed immediately with the
work, it will be done by the Town Council, and an
efcra charge of twenty per cent, will be added, in
accordance with the act of Assembly.

Towasaip Audits. The auditors of the Bounty
Tax in Rush and Jackson townships, this county,
hare complied with the law in regard to the publi-

cation of their statements, which will bo found in our
advertising columns this week. The law imposes

heavy line on all township auditors for neglecting
to publish those foports.

Silvkb Weddino. The Rev. L'. N. Lightner and
wife, of Danville, celebrated the twenty-fift- h anni
versary of their marriage at their residence, in that
place, on Thursday evening of last week. Quite a
numbesof friends and relatives were present on the
occasion. The reverend gentleman is reotor of
Christ (Episcopal) Cburob, at Dsnvillo, and is well
known here.

I New Quarters. Drelsbach Brothers, who re-

cently had their storo in Clark's building, Market
street, moved into" the storeroom prepared for them
In the now Masonic Hall, on Thursday of last week.
They occupy tho southern room of the Hall, next to
the Presbyterian church. They hare a fine, largo
store, which is necessary to accommodate their in-

creasing business, and will be happy to see their
friends and customers at .their new quarters. See
their advertisement.

FisniKQ. Our Sihcrmcn are making tho neces-

sary preparations for a campaign against the finny
tribe, as soon as the river becomes low enough.
Charles Bock, and others, have procured a largo
seine for that purpose, and we hope will soon be able
to supply oureltisous with the delicious Susquehan-
na shad and salmon. As numbers of shad have been
caught this soason in the vicinity of Duncmnon and
Newport, we may expect them hero.

Coal. Messrs. John McFarlond, of Northumber-
land, and J. B. Henry, of Delaware City, having
control of the entire product of the Trevorton Coal
Company's mines, for the ensuing year, are pre-

pared to fill orders by railroad or canal for all eiios.
The company having opened a new Red Ash vein,
the cool is now of a very superior quality, equal to
any in the niarkot. All orders promptly filled by
addressing Jons McFarla.no A Co.,

Northumberland, Pa.

Ton Weather, a few weeks since, Indioated a near
approach of Summer, but one of those suddenchanges

peculiar to our climate brought stoves into requisi-

tion that had been prematurely removed. After the
unseasonable fall of snow we bad spell of wet
weather, that kept back everything but grass, and
vegetation generally. The lost rain, which com-

menced on Saturday last, oontinued until the follow-- i
ing Wednesday evening, and the roads became al-

most as heavy as in March. Seed time and harvest
are drawing near, and the prospects of excellent
crops are most fuvorablo.

Loo Driving. On Saturday last party of about
twenty watermen, hailing from up the river, arrived
here in the afternoon train, and stopped at the Cen
tral Hotel over Sunday. They were employed by

.a lumber eompany at Havre de Grace, Md., to pick
up the logs that recently escaped from the boom at
Lock Haven, belonging to the company, large num
bers of whiob are lodged along the shores and nu
merous islands of the Susquehanna, and run or

' ''drive" them down to the former place, where they
are converted into lumber. They commenaod work
on Monday morning, starting below the Shamokin
dam. The men were mostly Yankees, and were a
hardy looking set of fellows.

Ecddbb Death. A very sudden death occurred
in this place on Thursday morning of last week.

Mrs. Clement, wife of Samuel Clement, residing on

Walnut Itreet, had been afflioted for a number of
.years with disease of the heart, but recently ap
peered much better, and on the morning of her

death she remarked tbst she felt better then than
she had for a great while. After going out into the

..street to get some milk from a dairyman, she returned
to the bouse and tat down. She had scarcely been
seated when a relative, whs was present, observed
that she suddenly looked very 111, and while going

to her assistanoa the unfortunate woman expired,
almost instantly. The deeetsed was about 46 years

of age, and was highly respected by all who knew
er.

Ahotheb XarBOVBMMT. Dr. Eyster, ef this

flaoe, in connection with Mr. Z. Keeley, of Bel

have .purchased a lot of Mr. Rennyson, on

4'hesnut street, (lately the site of bis foundry,) for the
purpose of erecting a building for a Sash Factory

and Planing Mill. Mr. Keely is an experienced and

Industrious mechanic, and has been, for some years,
jtarrvins? on the business at Seliasgrova. He intends

.moving the machinery of his establishment at tost
place, here, which is said to be excellent, as soon as

the buildina-- designed for it can be put op. The

Arm also intend making arrangements for the manu

feature of railroad ear. This is one of the Institu

lions that has been greatly needed la this place.

Nearly all of the manufactured lumber for tho large

cumber of new buildings which have been built in

Sunbury has been manuiaoterad abroad.

Abbival axb DcfABTtJBi or Tbaihe. The fol

lowing Is the time for the arrival and departure of
the different passenger trains from this place, ac

cording to the schedule of the 29th ofApril, 1807 :
GOINU SOUTHWARD.

Arrive. Leave.

Elmira Mail Train, .
. 40.M a a 10 Si am

Erie Kinross. (.10 m ( It am
Erie Mail. Il i8pm 1102 am.
Lopk ilerea AooouimodetioB 24 p as (.00 p m

OOINti NORTHWARD.
. Arrive. . Leave.

I Imlre Mail Traiq, iMpm J.F
Krie Express, ( SO p m (Up a
Erie Mail, 340 am liasa
Buffalo Express, t oOaot 6 64 am

On the Shamokin V alloy railroad, the morning train
arrives at 10.10 and departs at 10.4. Afteraooa, ar

rives at J M and deparUat Hi Ths bheuokin mail

arrirs in ths morning and leaves is the aftcraoosi

PBISBTTBBT OV NoRTBOBSBRlAHO. This body
hold Its Spring session la the Presbyterian ohnroh at
Lewfsburg, Pa., on Tuesday and Wednesday, 16th
and 17th Inst. .

The Rer. A. D. Hewn, of Shamokin, waseheeea
Moderator, and the Rev. B. W. Relgart, of Bunbury,
lerk.

The usual business was harmoniously transacted.
Among the Items war the following ! The pastoral
relation existing between the Rev. H. O. Finney
and the churches of Newberry and Linden was dis-

solved, the church of Lyoomtag Centre, one of his
recent charges, having given him a eall for the
whole of his time. This call Mr. Finney aooepb,
and will enter Immediately upon the discharge of

the duties It Imposes. .
. The persons appointed to represent the Presbytery,
at the next general assembly are t '

Ministers Rev. W. Simonton, of WUUamsport,
and Rer. J. N. Boyd, of White Deer.

Ruling Elders Dr. Thomas H. Wilson, of Lewie-bur-

and Mr. Samuel MoNlnch, of Cbllisquaque.
Rer. J. O. Watson, D. D., was appointed to pre-

pare a history of the Presbytery, from Its organisa-

tion in 1811 to the presont time, and to open the
next stated meeting of the Presbytery with a

upon that subject. '

An Interesting report upon the Sunday school

work was read by Rer. A. D.JIawn, and the pastors

and stated supplies were directed to preach upon the

relation of the Sabbath school to the church, prior to

the next meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet In WUUamsport

on the 80th of September next, at 7 o'olock, P. M.

The Strikb in tub Shauoki Rxoioit. Our
Shamokin oo temporary says that with the exoeption
of the Cameron and Burnside collieries, where no
general demand for an advanoe was made, none of
the operations have resumed work. The operators

have agreed upon the prices they intend to pay the
present season, and unless a sufficient number of
men to work the mines can be procured at those pri-

ces, they will reuinin idle until the prioe of prepared
sixes advances to such a figure as will warrant them
to pay the wages asked.

A meeting of tho operators was held on the 23d
ult., at which they formed themselves into an organ-

ization, nnder the name of the "Shamokin and Mt.
Carmel Coal Exchange," whloh is intended to be
beneficial ullke to the employer and employee.
The executive ooiumittee of the Exohange were re-

quested to take such steps as shall secure the appoint-

ment of a sufficient police force for the protection of
life and property in our county, as authorized under
the late general Pvlico Law.

l. m m a
Oca Fire Departjiert. We copy the following

good suggestion, in reference to the bad condition
of the fire engines of this place, from the Gazette,
of lost week. An efficient fire department is cer-

tainly needed, and we think it the duty of the bo-

rough authorities to make some effort to protect our
town from the ravages of fire, which can bo effected
to a great extent by the building of suitable engine
houses, and a thorough of the fire
companies. Our neighbor says :

"The present condition of our fire engines is not of
a character to make our oitisens feel oonfident as to
the safety of their property against fire, and it will
not be improved until a suitable house or houses ere
provided for the accommodation of those engines.
A lot has been bought by one of the fire companies,
on which to erect a house, but their funds are not
sufficient to carry out the original design. Why
should not the borough advance the money to coin- -

filete that design ? What economy is there in
some devastating fire destroys property in

value ten times greater, perhaps, than tbe amount
that would be required to build a suitable engine
house ? Until such a bouso is provided tbe engines
cannot be kept in an efficient oondition. The bo-
rough has authority, by law, to borrow money not
exceeding in amount fifty thousand dollars. Tbe
most useful purpose to which it could apply several
thousand dolhirs of the money it is empowered to
borrow, would be tbe building of suoh a huuse."

Editor's Table.
Tn Workino Farmer. This excellent monthly

publication, devoted to agriculture, horticulture,
floriculture, mechanics, science and art, continues to
receive the substantial support which its ability and
enterprise deserve. In order to send out The Work-
ing Farmer to a new olass of readers, the publishers
have issued a y edition of sixteen paces,
the regular edition being-- twontv-fou- r pniros. The
regular single subscription price will hereafter be
$160 a year: $1.00 in oluhsof flveor more. Single
eopies, 1 2 cents. Specimen copies son t on applica
tion. Address, Win. L. Allison & Co., 68 Court-lan- d

Street, New York.

Tbb HisToiir or the Secret Service durixq rns
Rebellion. By General L. C. Baker, late Pro-
vost Murehul and Chief Detective of tbe War De-
partment. Philadelphia : P. Garrett 4 Co.
It is a n fact, both North and South.

that the Secret Service of the United States War De-
partment was conducted with consummate skill and
marked ability. How so manv elaborate and well
laid plans against tho Government were frustrated,
pusiled and mortifiod the South, while it delighted
and mystified the North. Now the curioeitv of both
parties is gratified by the publication of a full history
of the Seoret Service Bureau, from the nen of no lets
an individual than its persevering and indomitable
chief himself. In these pages General Bakor gives ar..n ............. r v. : re - r i thi. w.uuuiii ui uim uuiciai carver, bin muat won-
derful and exoitinir carear it m. Ha throws a flood
of light on many dark episodes of the late war ; his
review of the great conspiracy is particularly full
end lueid, revealing many interesting: and startling
tacts not nunerto made public Abe revelations ot
official life in Washington are remarkably entertain'
ing. and will produce an excitement in the first cir
elea of our National Capitol. An air of romance
and mystery pervades the entire work, and strange
as some portions of this narrative seem, they are all
strictly true, Doing vouched lor by hieh military and
civil authorities; The book has been gotten up in
very handsome and durable style, well printed on
uue wuue paper, and embellished Willi seventeen
artistio illustrations, among them a capital portrait
of General Baker himself, and a picture of the last
resting plaoe of the remains of John Wilkes Booth.

Sold only by subscription, through the publisher's
euiuurisea agents.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
UJou Prlnllnc;. Having reoeived a

large supply of NEW JOB TYPE, of various new
styles, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards, Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, Labels, Ac, can be printed in
the latest and best styles, and on short notice.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Jorb Billings, speaking of the old adage, "tell
the truth .and shame the devil," says he "knows
lots of people who ean shame the devil easy enuff,
but the tother thing bothers 'em." It Is oertainly
telling the truth to say that Miller, of the Excelsior
Boot A Shoe Store, Market street, sells the cheapest
and best article In town.

Jcst Lueb A Picture. A young man ia the
Country told his intended that she looked just like a
picture. Accordingly the next time she came to
town she called at Byerly's Gallery, in Simpson's
building, just to see if it was true. She was soon

convinced of tho truth of her lover's assertion, and
left perfectly satisfied, as all are who patronise that
gallery.

How to Bbcomb Ricb.
We all can get rioh in time,

If we use our money well ;

Be careful where, ana what you buy,
And act honest when you sell.

All of this can be accomplished by purchasing
your Boots and Shoes at Harry Thaoher's, in Plea
sauts' building, Market Square.

IT1 1

I.irs Irsubaecb, pre parly appreciated and em

braced, is one of the highest evidences of refined and

progressive eiviliiaUoa. It develops the most ten
der affections la the participants.

Jacob Sbipm ab, Fir and Lift Inwrc4 Agtnt,
Bunbury, Pa.

inTo Yovro Mas. Do yoa wish your father's
approbation t Do yoa want your mother to-b-

proud ef her soa f And most of all, do yon wish

that sweet sUiek of yours to be better pleased with

jcar appearance T If yon wish all this, then be sure

to get one ef these Ana Spring and Bummer hats at
B. Fault's Hat and Cap Store, ia Market Bquare

where everybody ean be suited In price, quality and
style. .

Ir is an eld saying that what everybody says must

be era. Bush being the case, J. K. Ssniok, mar'

chant tailor. Fourth street, sunst bare the largest and

handsnsnaat stock of Spring goods ever tswugut to

Kunbwr. Csistotaers are invited to eall tmaiedi
atety and make their selections.

"Peat," Inquired on minister of another, seeing
so many ladles attend his church, "why do yon In-

variably address your eongregatloa as 'dear breth-

ren ?'" "O, tbe answer Is easily given," he re-

plied ; "the brethren embrace the sisters.' The
gentlemen ef this place always embrace the opportu-

nity of getting themselves cheap Spring suits, made
to order at the Continental Clothing Bataar, Mar-

ket street.

'"a11 Com dewa with the dust," whloh we will be
very apt to do If we eome down at all, this windy
weather. ' The most pleasant way tooome down with
the dust Is when yo are paying for a new suit of
Spring clothing, at 3. O. Beek'j establishment, on
Fourth street.

Too Good to bb Trob. It Is very evident that
there exists some attraction at tbe N. W. eorner of
Third and Market streets, In this plaoe. Every day
witnesses a large assemblage oongregated at that
place, and upon Inquiry It was ascertained that
J. F. Shaeffer, the merchant tailor, had just opened
his Spring stock of cloths, casslmeres, As., and was
busily engaged taking measures for fashionable and
cheap Spring suits.

Great Excitebbrt and astonishment Is caused
by tbe wonderful cures of cretip by the use bf
Bladt't Lubricator!. In eases where every other
remedy has failed they have proved successful.
Families having children subject to croup at whoop-in- g

eongh should POt be without a box of the Lu-
bricators. Thfey are sold by all druggists. 3t

CP To Claim Aqbets. BIsnks for the oolloo-tio- n

of "Claims of Private Soldiers and
ed Officers," nnder the lata Aet of Congress,

equalising bounties, have been printed and are now
for sale at the American office. We keep on hand
a full supply of all kinds of military blanks, whloh
we sell vory cheap. They are copied from blanks
prepared In the Departments at Washington, and
can be relied on for correctness. Orders from a d is-

sues will reoeive prompt attention.

MABRIAOES.

On the 10th ult., by Rer. W. C. Cromer, Mr.
Jostru Kreisser and Miss Asset Uiou, all of this
place.

DEATHS.

Tn this nlaco. on Wednesday last. Mr. SAMUEL
GUSSLER, aged about 04 years.

ri;xm;nv markutn.
Corrected Weekly for the "American."

Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel, $16 00
do do do do per cwt. 8 00

Rye Flour, ' per bbl. 10 00
do per cwt. 6 60

Wheat, prime red per bushel , 8 00
Rye, do 1 30
Corn, new do 1 00
Oats, do 00
Potatoes, do 80
Dried Peaohes, pared porjjound 40

de do unpared . 35
Dried Applos, do 15
Dried Cherries, (unstoncd,) per bu 3 no
Butter, per pound, .15

per doten, 20
Cheese, per pound, 25
Lard, do 20
Hams, do 22
Shoulders, do 15
Beef, hind quarter, do 14

" front " do 1.1

Mutton, do 18
Chickens, per pair 60

Miauioktn Coal Trude,
Shamokin, April 29, 1867.

Tout. Cwl.
Sent for week ending April 27, 6,028 04
Per last report, 118.6J2 04

124.660 08
To same time I aet year, 137,204 00

Decrease, 12,543 12

Special Notices.

" Delay rot till what should be done
Cure that cough before it is forever too

lato. One bottlo of Coe's Cough Balsam will oure
it. It ia agroeable, cheap and effectual. Delays
are dangerous. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Thee there's that old Lord Maurice, not a whit
more tamo for his grey hairs." Nor probably not a
whit more good looking. Grey hairs may be beco-

ming in extreme old age, but they do not add to the
attractiveness of the young and middle-aged- .

Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restorative" never fails
to restore grey hair to its original color.

NE PRICE CLOTHING.0
JONES'

OLD ESTABLISHED
o:vi? I'Kici:

CLOTHING HOUSE,
OOA .Harket Street,
One door above Sixth, Philadelphia.

For many years this F.stablishment has done busi
ness on the One Price Bys:em, and we believe we
are the only Clothing House in the city that striotly
adheres to this principle. " e nave cornea a repu-
tation which we are proud of, for good taste in select-goo- d

styles and substantial inetorials, and not less
liupuruuil, iur uavujg mil uur guuua,

EXTRA W:L.a nillli.
We employ the best talent, for Cuttors, and our

Goods are of both kinds Fusbionable and plai- n-
so that all tastes can be suited. The prices are the
verv lowest, as any one by a moment a thought must
see, or omerwise we oouiu not meet u ouiuiieiiuuu
of our neighbors, for as nodeduetions are ever made,
we must put our prices down to the advantages we
promise.

ine people may aepona, tuts is toe true pian upou
which to do business, and many a dollar can be
saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in mind

JONES'
ONE PBICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

604 Market Strroot, Philadelphia,
Not on the Corner, but one door above Sixth.

March 23, 1807. ly
fjfA Yooaa Lady returning to her country homo

after a sojourn of a few months in the City, was bard
ly recognised by her friends. In place of a ooarae
rustio, flushed face, she had a soft ruby complexion
of almost marble smoothness, and Instead of twenty,
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in.
quiry as to the cause of so great a ohange,Bhe plain-
ly told them that she used the i'lrcuMMiais
Ilalns, and considered it an invaluablo acquisition
to any Lady's toilet. By its use any Lady or Gentle
man can improve their personal apvearauca an Hun
dred fold. It is simple in its combination, as Nature
herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in
drawing impurities from, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the skin and oomploxion. By its direct
aotion on the cuticle it draws from it all its impuri-
ties, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur-
face as Nature intended it should be, clear, soft,
smooth and beautiful. Price $ 1, sent by Moil or
Express, on receipt of an order by

W L. CLAHK A CO., Chemists,
No. i West Fayette St., Syraouso, N. Y.

The only Amerieaa Agents for the sale of the same.
February 16, 1HD7. ly

Schenck'si Seaweed 'I'ouic.
This medicine, Invented by Pr. J. U. Bcmscx,

of Philadelphia, is Intended to dissolve the food and
make it Into chyme, the first process of digestion.
By oleansing the stomach with Behonck's Mandrake
Fills, the Tonio soon restores the appetite, and food

that eould not be eaten before using it, will bs
easily digested.

Consumption cannot be cured bv Sohenck's Pul
monic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is made
healthy and the appetite restored; faenee the Tonio
and Pills are required in nearly every case of con-

sumption. A hair doaen bottles of the KKAWtED
TONIC and three or four boxes of the MANDRAKE
PILLS will cure any ordinary ease of dyspepsia.

makes professional visits in New York,
Rjwton. mud at his rmBOlDal Office in Philadalohia.

very week. Bee daily papers of each plaoe, or his
pamphlet on consumption, for his days for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor, one when ia the lost stage
of Consumption, and the other as he now is, in perfeet
health, are en the Government stamp.

Bold by all Uraggista and Dealers, pries 91. M per
bottle, or I7. use half dosea. All letters for advice
should be addressed to Dr. Sohenck's Principal Office,
No. is North 6th Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes A Co.,
N. Y. ; 8 8. Hanoe, Baltunere, aid. ; John D. Parke,
Cineinnatt, Ohio ; Walker A lay lor, Cutcafo, ill.
toll IDS tHM., Bt. I.OUIS, MO.

Oct 20, let 1st w. ea. sao. 1 yr.

DYSPEPSIA.
There is ao disease whloh experience hes so amply

proved so be remediable by the PERUVIAN SYR-

UP, (a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron,)
as Dyspepsia. The most Inveterate forms of this
disease have been completely cured by this medi-

cine, as ample teetimoay of eome of oar first oitisoss
proves.
mom ran tenbbablb abcbdbacob soott, b, .

' Donbam, Canada East.
"I em an Inveterate Dyspeplio of more

than 15 years' standing."
I "I have been so wonderfully benefitted

In the three short weeks during which t have used
the Peruvian Syrup, that I ean soaroely persuade
myself of the reality. People who have known me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known,
and ean but recommend to others that which has
done so much for ma."

AXOTBER CLEaSTBAB WRITES AS FOLLOWS:
"My voyage to Europe Is Indefinitely postponed.

I have discovered tbe "Fountain of Health" on this
side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peruvian
Byrup hare resouod me from the fangs of the fiend,
Dyspepsia."

A pamphlet of 82 pages, containing a history of
this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on "Iron as
a medicine," will be sent free to any address.

The genuine has "Peruvian Syrup" blown In the
glass. J. P, DINSMORE, Proprietor,

36 Doy Street, Now York.
Sold by allbrugglsts. -

. ACKOSTIO.
G ently it penetrates through every po. e,
R elieving sufferers from each angry sore-- ; '

A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed ;

C uts, Barns, from Inflammation soon are freed ;

E ruptions, at it's prosenoe disappear ;

8 kins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear !

' S ALVB, suoh as Gracb's, every one should buy,
A II to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try,
V erily, then Its true deserts 'twould hate ;

E ren unbelievers would laud Gracb's Salvb!
May4th-- 4t.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

Is a certain cure foi diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, OR-

GANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and all diseases of the
IRINARY ORGANS,

whelbei existing in
MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever cause originating; end no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or Inaan-it- y

may ensue. Our Fleah and Blood are supported from
these sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
and

that of Posterity, depends upon nromjH use of a reliable
lemcdy.

HEl.MBOCD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by

II. T. llBL,.miOI.I,
DRUGGIST,

6A4 Broadway, New York, and
104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 1, 1W7. ly

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH I
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH !

WIIEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Csire the I till Iss 4 Mourn.
Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL.

BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Priee 00 cents. For sale by the druircists. By send- -
ing mi coins w n cnivo a rviin, DOIO Agonia,
170 Washington street, Boston, it will be forwsrded
by mail, froc of postage, to any part of the United
Statos. Je23 '66-- y

elEtow Tlty IDeHliny.

Madame E. I". Thornton, the great EnglUh As
rologist, Clairvoyant and Psyohometriuiun, who has

astonished the scientific classes of the Old World,
has now located hersolf at Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton posessqp such wondorful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to Impart knowledge of the
greatest importance to the single or married of either
sex. While in a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person roe are to marry, and
by the aid of an instrument of intense power, known
as the Pnyohomotrope, guarrantees to produce a life-

like picture of the future husband or wife of tho
applicant, together with data of marriage, position
in life, loading traits of charaoter, Ac. This is no
humbug, as thousand of testimonials oan assert.
Showill send, when desired, a certified certificate, or
written guarantee, tnat ine picture is what It pur
ports to be. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and
staling place ot Dirui, aire, disposition and com
ploxion, und enclosing fifty oents and stamped en-
velope addressed to yourself, you wilt receive the
picture aud desired information by return mail All
communications snored ly confidential. Address in
continence, Madame iu. t. ihok.nton, f. u. Box
223, Hudson, N. Y. febl6- - 67.1y.

A Cough A Cold or
Sore Throat,

RxqcinBS imuediatb attestios
AND BUODLD BB CBECKBD.

Ir ALLOWED TOCOMTIMUB,

Irritation of the Liiiifrii,
A I'oriiiancnt Throatllcae, or Corn

uuiptiost
IS OFTEN TBB RESULT.

II O W H

II It O ."N" C II 1 A I. X It O C HES
BAVISQ A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE FARTS,

OIVX IMMEDIATE BELIEF.

PorlBronohitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Diseases,

Troches are used with always good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trorhr useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have bad testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Being an artiole of
true merit, and having proved their efficacy by a test
of many years, each year finds them in new locali-
ties in vorious parts of the world, and the Troche
are universally pronounced better than other ar-

ticles.
Obtain only 'Brown's Bronchial Troches,"

and do not take any of the Worthless linitatious that
may be offered old Everywhere.

November 24, lrt66. 6m

HELMBOLD'S CONCENT11ATEI1 EXTRACT
Ut'CUU

Is the Great Diuretic.

ndntboliTt Concentrated Extract Sar$aparilU
la the Gloat Blood Purifier.

Both are ptepereri aecoidiiur to rules of Pharmacy and
CheinisU), and aie the luosuictivc lluUvan be Biade.
MiircUJ), lc67. ly ,

IVondrrlisl but True.
Mababb Rxbinotok, the world-returne- d Astrolo- -

gist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a
elairvoyan state, delinoatos tbe very features of

ths person you are to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense power, known as the Psycho
motrope, guarantees to produce a perfect and life.
like picture of the future husband or wife of the
applicant, wltnaate ol marriage, occupation, lead-
ing traits of character, Ac. This is no imposition, as
testimonials without number can assert. By stating
ilaceef birth, age, disposition, eolor of eyes auC
air, aud enoloaiuK fifty cents, and stamped envelope

addressed to younelf, you will reoeive the picture
by return mail, together with desired information.

rtf- - AUuress in oonuuenoe. sua ...
pass uekthusi1IT

KKUlBOTOH, r. V. BOX 2VI, W est Afoy, CT. A .

luuAO-oi-- jy

11 KI.M HOLD'S EXTRACT lll.CHU end Improved
Rosa Wash euros secret aud delicate disorders in ail their

m mi lii&la mmuu. liitle of no ohaiise in diet, co in- -

eouvenieuoe and no aapoaure. It is pleaaaiit in laate aud
odm, imiuediuie lu Its action, aud nee Iroin an inju
rious properties. ' i

I'ree) to liverj body.
A Large I pp. Circular; giving information of the

greatest importance to the young ef both sexes.

It teaches how the homely may become beautiful,
the despised respected, and the forsaken loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail te send
their address, and receive a copy, post-pai- by re

turn mail.
Address P. 0. Drawer, 21, Troy, N. V.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEW HABBLE YABD!
Third street, Worth of tbe Depot,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.,
WM. BUSH, Proprietor,

fe rAVmiVMTfl Tn...V. anA flra.BiMl.l
JM, and Plain Work ia Marble promptly executed
alike lowest prices.

The subscriber bavins: had ex peri enoe ia the best
establishments of Philadelphia, feels confident of
being abre totura out tne nest styles oi worx.

A. H. RVSU, Agent.
April M, 1M7.

A NEW AimiTAIi OP
SPRING AND - SUMMER

AT THE STORE OF

J. H DNGDL,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets, SUNBURY.

reoeived from New York and Philadelphia,TTJ8T sunolr of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, which be will tell at small profits, for cash
or country prodooe.

Uts Dry Goods department Is Ml of every descrip
tion. A splendid line of LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
and White Goods at all prices.

Fancy Sacking for Ladies, and Shetland Wool
Bhawla

Yankee Notions in Oreat Variety
Also, Ladies' French Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

O ARPETS,Wove Floor Clotbs, Stair Carpets Floor Oil Cloths,
all widths, Carriage OH Cloth, Table Oil Clolh
Widow Shades, Plain Green and Brown Oil Cloth
and Fixtures for Windows.

aHOOBBIS B .
Sugar, Coffee, Moluies, Bioe, Crackers, Spices, Salt
Fiah, Cheese, Aq.

Queenswore, G splendid Belts of Teaware.
n't low prioes.
BOOTS A BHOEB IN OHEAT VARIETY.

Hats and Cans. Oil. Paint, (liana. Pull, fiohnn!
Books, Paper, Slates, Ao.

HARD WARE.
Shovel, Forks, Nails, Locks, Hinges and Sorow
A Lare-- assortment of WALL PAPER and Bor

der. at all prices.
All porsons desiring to got good goods will please

give him a oall.
4. IX. firiGEL.

Bunbury, April , 167.
Itendlnif ItaUrortd.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Ariril nth. 1R07.

REAT TRUNK LINK from ths North and
VJT North-We- for Philadelphia, Now York. Read
1 .. 1.... III. A J 1 1 anlug, i u.wiinig. iBiuwfUH, nuiiRUH, ajuuMiuu, aiicu
town, Boston, Ephrsta, Litis, Lanoaster, Columbia,
sc., so.

Trains loave Harrisburs! for New-Yor- as fol
lows : At 3.00, 8.10 and 9.34 A. M. and S.10 and 9.00
P. M, oonneotina- - with similar Trains on the Penn
sylvania Railroad, and arriving at New York at 5.00
ami lu.io a. m. ana e.eu, o.zu ana iu.zo i . m.
Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A. M. and 9.00
r. u. Arams, without enange.

Leave Unrrisburc for Reading. Poturrillo. Tama- -

qua, Minersville, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allentown
ana I'hiiadotphiaatH.iu a.m. and x.iu and 4.10
P. M., stopping at Lebanon and rrinoipal wav
stations : the 4.10 p m. making connections for
Philadelphia and (ooiumbia only. For Pottsville,
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Sobnylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad, leave HarrisburK at 3.20 V. m

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12.00
Noon and 6.00 and 8.00 n. m.: Philadelphia at 8. 15
a. m. and 3.30 p. m. Way Passenger Train leaves
Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m., returning from Reading
at 6.30 p. m. stopping at all Stations ; Pottsville at
8.45 a. m. and 2.45 p. m.; Ashland 6.00 and 11.30 a.
m. and 1.05 p.m.; Toinaqua at 9.45 a.m. and 1.00
nnd 8 65 n. m.

Leave Foturrille for Harrtsburg via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad at T 00 a. m.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at
jauA. ol. returning iroin at s.uu

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Heading at 7.00
a. m., ana o.io r. in. lor tpnrata, iitis, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, Ac.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8 00pm., Phila
delphia 8.00 A. M., and 3.15 P M, tho 8.00 a. m.
train running only to Reading, Pottsville 8 00 a m
Uurrisburg, 9.35 a m, and Reading at 1.20 and 7.20
a. m, for ilurrisburg, and 11.22 a. ui. for New York,
and 4.23 p m. for rhilodelpma..

Commutation, Sliloairo, Season, School and Ex
cursion Tickets, at reduced rates to and from ull
points.

Baggage ehecked through : 80 Pounds Br.ggage al-

lowed each Passenger.
G. A. NICOLLS,

General Superintendent
Reading, Pa., April 8, 1867.

THE VERY LATEST ABBIVAL 1

SPRING AND SUMMER

Joseph Eyster,
Corner of Market and Fourth Street,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites the publia to oall and examine his elegant
assortment oi

SUMMER GOODS,
which he will sell at greatly reduced prioes. His
stock consists !n part of

CASSIMERES.
CLOTHS. &C-- ,

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Caliooes, Muslins,
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, and a full assortment of
Cotton and W oolon goods generally.

Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop Skirts. AUo Handkerchiefs,
Brushes, Combs.
HniM nnd Caps, Hoots and Hhoew,

His assortment ef goods will not, he Is sure fail to
please the fancy and suit the wants of any desirous j
oi purcnasmg. u is siock ot

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
and Grocorics is large in quantity and choice in
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
tne nousenoui either lor use or ornament.

He is always ready and glad to see his friends
and takes pleasure in showing them his goods even
though no sales are mode, lie only asks a eall, and
is sure that the stock will compare favorably in
prioe ana quality wnn tnoeneapeei.

ovntniiiicim.Sunbury, April 13, 1SC7.

J. W. STEIEKSO,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

Market Square, near the Court
House,

SUNBURY. Northumberland Countv. Pa.
nas just openea an assortment or UoiuHeand Plain Patent Watches. CLOCKS

for Railroads, Bonks and Dwellinirs. Fine
tiold Rings, Pinger Rings, Bracoleui, Minia-
ture Cotes, Medallions, Lockets. Pencils.
Thimbles, Spectacles, Silver Table, Dessert, T a Suit
ana mustard cpoons, sugar epoons, Cups, Kapkin
Rings, Fruit and Buttor Knives, Shields, Combs,
Diamond Pointed Pens, Casters, Pitchers, Butler
Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Cake Backets, Syrup Pitchors,

o.. ao.
He invites the cititens of Bunbury and vicinitv to

call at the above place, where he will be happy to
wan upon mem.

attention paid to REPAIRING.
April 13, 1H67.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS !

II. 4J. TllACIIUir,
OCCBSSOB TO

W. W. AP8LBY.
IN addition to our large stock, already on hand, we

now reoaivinea full auunlv of Snrinor and
Summer goods for Ladies, Ueutluiaen, Miwes and
Children s wear.

Also a Kood assortment of Trunks. A larjre lot of
H. H. liugs, Uenta' hue leather eatcbele. " e wish
it distinctly understood that we intend selling our
goods at small pronts, exclusively lor tne casn.

Don't lorget tne place. I teasani a liuiiuuig, mar-
ket Square, Sunbury, Pa.

NOTICE Boots and Shoes neatly repaired at
short notioe. If any bought of as should rip thoy
suau oe uxeu lor uommg.

il.-U- . TUAOUMt.
Sunbury, April 1. 1867. tf.

' .tlA.Vl'I'A MAKER,
Mrs. JL. TWEED,

Fourth Street, 4 doors north of Walnut Street, east
side BUJNBUUX, VA.

Informs her friends and tbeRESPECTFULLY has again opened a shop, in
Market street. Sunbury, where she is prepared to
make to order AiOdies' ureases, in an entire new
stvlo, Ladies' Cloaks, Ac. Also Uentlemen s shirts.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Bunbury, Jan. lit, 1S67. ly

Atxrleultssjral Inapleisiemtai,
Grain Rakes, Steel and Iron Garden Rakes,HOE'S and D Handle Spades, fc'hovels, Manure

aud Hay forks, Urass and Grain Scythes, Grain
Cradle. Cradle Fingers, Traoe, Breast, Tongue and
Log Chains, Grind-ston- e, Fanning Mill Seives of
all A3 tee aaa Etnas, a large assortment oi nea agon
tlau as, lor flowing, carlo nens, I'uuivator Teeth,
fur sale oy w. n. vujx itt uu.

SHOEMAKERS.
THE best qualities of Sola Leather, French Calf

sitins, jaorroooos, Linings, A.asts, nails, regs-Tool- s

of all kinds, and every thing used by the trade,
lor sal low By J. u. t,uni.r,I si uu.

CARPENTERS.
WILL Bod in etir eatahllshneBt a superior stock

of Plaaes, Saws, Augers, Hatchets, Hammers, Files,
i luieis, ay., sre , tor sale oy

J H. CONLEY A CO

IDOTJT- - HOUSE,
f. II A 1. 1., r,

Corner Bunltury and Boel Streeti,
SHAMOKIN, TENN'A.

THIS noUSR Is now open for Ihe reception of
and beint new. snaolona and attnuttlv.

has all the facilities and advantages of a FIRST
CLASS HOTEL. The sleeping apartments are airy
and eomfortable, and the furniture entiielv new.
The Bar and Table will be supplied with the beet in
tne marxet.

The pntronaite of the public is solicited.
April 13.1B67.

W"b,

m
TJIiJ HOWE MACHINE CO S

SEWING MACHINES,
699 Bboabwat, New Yonic.

For Families) and Klnnufbcfnrern,

These d Bow Ine Maohinos, were
awaraoa tne highest premium at the tv oriel s rir in
London, and six first Dremtunis at the New York
State Fair of 1866, and are celebrated for doing the
Dei worn, using a much imallor needlo tor the same
thread than any other machine, and by the introduc
tion or tne most approved machinery, wo are now to
anie to supply tne very bort machines in the world.

These machines are made at our new and spacious
Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the immediate

Howe, jr., mo original inventor ot toe cowing Ma- -

Ther are adapted to all kinds of Fnmllr Sewing.
and to use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers, Taylors,
Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Man-
tillas, Clothing. Hats. Cans. Corsets. Boots. Shoes.
Harness, Saddles, Linen Goods, Umbrellas, Parasol;,
etc. xney worx equally well anon silk, linen, wool
en and cotton noodswith silk, ootton or linen thread.
Thev will seam. auik. irnthor. hem. f.11. fnrii. hrniH
bind, and perform every species of sewing, making a
beautiful and perfect stitch, aliko on bcth sides of
the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. HOWE, and mado on
this Machine, is tbe moBt popular and all Sowing
Machines are subject to the principle invented by
mm. .

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
The Howe Machine Company.

699 Broadway. Cor. Fourth St.. N. Y.
April 6, 1HII7.

Coachmakers.
TTTE are selling Rims, Spokos, Hubs, Springs,
if Vanvass, lions, vuns. Axles. ., very low

a Large Stock at

Suubury, March 30, 1S6T.

FIRST NATIONAL

cSTBr,Kre5.3ttI29

II. O. THACKEB, Proprietor.
MARKET SQUARE. SUNBURY, PA

New Goods, New Styles, New Trice.

Tho largest Stock of Boots and Shoes in this Market

TRUNKS OF EVERY GRADE & PRICE

Gents' Traveling Satchel, Hand-Bag- Valises, Ao.
An elegant a&sortnieiit of Ladies' Fino Leather Sat

chol Cuba's, Ac Ac.
COME AND SEE, COME AND BEE.

FlenNaiit'M Untitling,
MA It K E T .8 QUA It E,

April 8, 1807.

TBS

FIRST PREMIUM

V Of a Silver Medal
WAS AWASDKP TO

?T BARRCTT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
By the K. H. Bute Airrlrultiiral Hnclrlv. tt

iU l air holdcn la Nuhua, Sept. SO, 19A.

nAUBETT'l
Vegetable Hair Restorative
lie atom Gray Tltirto Iti n Mural color. Pro--
nwjtcsj ine grow in or ute situr. nujiei me

rooi to titcironnusu ormiue acuou. braul v
eatr Jiauunitl aim Humon, 1'revttntJ

URir timing out. i a nupenor uretatng. JasW

ii commit no injurious inerruienu(kv
nu ia iiicmoii nopuiar nu

article throultout tbe
a, fcsjt, West, NurUi aud

DOUlOe

J. R. BARRFTT A CO., Proprietors,
MANCHESTER, If. FI.

Sold by W. A. BENETT, Sunbury. Pa., and
Druggist generally.

April 6, 1SW out

i" THE GENUINE ftrt- -
rOltnrtlelt Ncwine .Mnelilne.VvO

WANTED Agents, $150 per month and all ex
penses paid, to sen the uenuine uartiell tewing Ma-

chine. This Machine will do all thorwork that oan
be dono on any bigb-prioe- d machine, and is fully
patented, licensed aud wurrantod fur Ave years. We
pay the.above wages, or a commission, from which
twice that amount can be made. For Circulars and
terms address H. HALL A CO.,

724 Chestnut Stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 13, 1S7 it" CAUTION.

. A LL persons are hereby cautioned, not to harbor
XX. or trust my wife FANNY, on my account , as I
will pay no debts of her contracting, unless ootu polled
to Dy law.

'i MUM A3 E. filETZUAH.
Sunbury, April fi, 1807. 4t

STORE F0RSALE.
."PIIE undersigned offer for stile their stock of goods.
JL as also Ihe furniture and fixtures, in the Sture

at ULTON STATION, four miles from SHAMO
KIN, en the bhauiokm Branch N. C. R. R.

1 he stock consists of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Quecnsware, Hardware, Drugs, Boots and Shoos

KeadyOIatlo Clothing:,
and other articles usually kept in a Country Sture.

The locution ofiurs many advantages, as it ia with
in a fuw rods of the Railroad Station, is immediately
at Excelsior Colliery, and within a quarter of a niile
nflnnllnn tl.A '..- - . .1 ' ... . ; .. t .. V.t ; ..

In addition. It is th.or.1v Store, and a wl .,..
turu is secured

For further particulars anplv to undersigned at the
store or at meir resiuenoe in enainomn.

Post offioe address, Shamokin, Pa.
C. II AC. D. Uahaieb.

March 3f, 1M7. 1 mor.

"VN or about the 1st of Maroh last, a MEMO.J HANDUM BOOK, containing some Notes and
HuceiDts. Thev are of no value l anv one but m.
self, the notes are all payable to my ordeT and not
endorsed. The fiuder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving tbe same with G. W. Haunt, Esq., or at this
office. W. W.APSLEY.

April B, 1H87.

WM. A. DEOWN is. CO.,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer!

216 Market Stbbbt,
Philadelphia.

Invite attention to their stock of

PARASOLS,
SDN UMBRELLAS,

GlrsUlJ AM SUIS UMBRELLAS,
- SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
For sale at the LOWEST PRICES of the day.
April 6, lSfl7.Dn

AdsxUnlaitt-utoi-'a- ) Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admlnhv

bavins: been arauled to the undersign
ed, est the estate of Thomas Zerbe, late of Lower
Mahonoy township, Aorthumberlaud county, 1'eun- -

sylvania, deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to moke Immediate payment,
ana inose saving oiaiuis to present tuein lor setue.
went- -

P. S. BICkLE, Administrator.
Georgetown, April S, looi ot

Somclhinrx New

Nothing New

AND

GOOD NEWSI
The splendid assortment ol GOODS at tbe

M AMUOTH 8T0EE

or

J. '. FII,I. A. SO.
13 NEW,

but it is Nothing Now for thorn as they are always
getting up NEW GOODS.

QOOD NEWS,
the people of SUNBURY, for they have purchas

ed them goods low and are selling them at very

Wo nro determined to sell our Goods at Low
Prices and defy competition.

We keen the lx't annlllT of iianil and
sell thetu.us low as the second qualities are
sold by other dealers.

come and examine onr block and i.earn our

No charge for Blowing Goods. That
ia our business and wo tako pleasure
in doing it.

Feeling very thankful to the publlo for their veiy
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon us. we
feel confident of retaining their oustom, by a strict
adherence to tbe rules we have adopted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

The Mammoth Store.
Market Square, 2 doors east of tho Now 'Court Hou.'o,

SUNBURY, PA.
J. W, FRILING A SON.

Sunbury, March 30, 1R67.

J. H. Conley & Co.,
31urkcl Ktroct .Eaatoi'tlie ICailroatl,

STJNBTJIVX", PENN'A.
DEALERS IN

FOIti:iGA &i AMUmt'AX,
Hardware & Cutlery.

rpiIE attention of Mechanics, Farmers. Builder,
X and Buyers generally is invited to the fact that

we ore now offering a better selected assortment of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. AC,

than cvor was offered In this marked at prices much
below those heretofore demanded by dealers. Our
stock comprises all articles in this line of business,
embracing a general assortment of tools and mate
rials used by
CARPENTERS, BLACKSMITHS,

CARRIAOE AND WAUONMAKERS,
JOINERS, AC, AC,

tngethor with a lurge stock of Iron, Steel, Noilf,
Spikes. Rope, Chuius,' Urindstones, Mill ami X Cut
Saws, Ac, Ac.

BunTjury, March 30, It7.

ST. S. SHANNON,
Practical

Watchmaker
A5D

JEWELER,
From PHILADELPHIA.

In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

STJ1TBTJRT. FE1T1PA.
become the successor oi Jnr. A. r..

HAVING he would respectfully solicit the ou8tt.ui
of the citiiens in general. Hoping by strict atten.
Hon to busiuess that they win lavor mm "" "
patronage. .fl, ,an

sir. o. nos oeen couuocwka tor ww j -
lith fume of tho best housos in the city, in tho

Watchmaking trade, and all work entrusted tu bis
care will be dono with promptness and dispatch, and
warranted to give entire satijfaction.

His stock of American, Swiss Watohes, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silvurworo, will be sold as low as can
be purohased in the city, and of the first quality.

Particular attention paid te the repairing of Fine
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

tJAll orders promptly Ullod. Masonic juaras
mode to order.

Sunbury, March Z, lboT,

W. "77. APSLS'Jj'
WITH

T II A C II E R & CO .
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots Shoes & Trunks,
No. !, North 4th St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Morch 23, 1807.

YOTJK .DEEDS'
PERSONS bavins unrecorded Deeds are remind

ed that they must be recorded, according Ui tbe Act
of Assembly which requires that

"All deeds and conveyances for real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the otlioe for
Kooording Deeds ia tbe County where the lands lio
tri thin tix mouth afier the execution ol'such deeds
and conveyance; and every suohpdued and oouvey-snc- e

not recorded as aforesuIrT, shall be judged
r ltAUUULbM ami vuiu against any subsequent
purchaser fur a valuable consideration uuleas such
deeds be recorded boluro tbe recording of the deed
or conveyauce under which such subsequeut purchas-
er or mortgage shall claim."

Lfy-'ibu- having old Deeds will profit by paying
strict attention to tbe ubove.

March 3, 1807.

I tl 11 II II h'HS IIH It! IS. II lWW XAVJllUkJ VA A X I'A U AJ A U

rOR SALE. On the Line MounUin juiLAND of the Mobonoy Creek in Cameron Towu- -

sliip, Northumberland county, Pa., aud ueor tho
Shamokin and Maboooy Coal Fields.

Apply to ' P. W. SUEAFER,
Engineer of Mines, pulieville, Pa.

December 82d, lSutt. 3iu

Mount Carmel Hotel,
MT. CAKMEU Northumberland Co., Fa.,

TIIOS. liUKKET, I'HorKiETon.
This lone com ir odious Hotel Is located near tbe

depots of the Shamokin Valley and the Quakake A
New York Railroads. Trainsarrive and departdaily.
This house is located in tbe eentre of the Cool Re-

gion and affords the best accommodations to travelers
and permauent customers. Jay ft.

. GIRARD EQU3E.
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

fTUlIS well known Hotel, situate near lbs Corner
X. of N iuth A Cheanut Streets, Philadelphia, is, oo

aooouut uf iU superior location and excellent aoooaw
uiodaiiou. one-o-l the bust and most desirable sloppinu:

""''v H. W. KANAUA, Proprietor.
February Id, 1S67

REMEMBEU THE DEAD.
MESSRS. D. C. Disslnger and John A. Taylor,

respectfully announce to the eitituna of
Suubury, and surrounding ooustry, that having
formed a they are now prepared to
furnish ornamented and plain
4jirureatoMeat,Xsu'bM Jk MoatusuetttM
of the best Italian and Amerkion marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re.
spectfully solicit the public patronage.

vi.Tomuui a lAlb'.'llSunbury, March 31, It ly


